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PEOPLE WHO CALL ON US * >
> New* Summary. V

Mr. D. Glendeunlng, post imiter It "îftitiüïî
Harvey, York county, b*i resigned. ^ ^WUhout «tit*l ™nUhm«=?‘i

The Britleh admiralty is tooking for ^5e? a law enacted since tie fir* trial, 
“rips to transport coal to the West Indies when Brmm hesrd ,he verdict hil fiee 
in the event of war. turned apwlrd ,nd his lips

A company of the Royal Artillery left though in prayer. He sank lnt 
Halifax Monday to exchange with a Can- covered hia face with hie hands 
adian contingent at Quebec.

U
■f To inspect onr Stock of HANOS, ORGANS and SEWING_ MAO^CNB | f

ALI/Y*easy TEMlS^y^vhich1 they* ca^makeYpiOTO, Otgen or Sew- І I 

ing Machine their osrn, don’t USUALLY buy ELSEWHERE on і t 
INSTALMENTS that the proceas of paying kills all the pleasure that Л ■ 
might come out of the possession. * 3§f

GIVE US A CHANCE
ЙЇЇУЇЇЇГЛЙ ÏÏSÏVÏÏ ^/WffllRAbr

TWILL you to inquire of U*or our AGENT» in some way I

moved as 
to his seat, 

and wept. $Word has been received stating that a 
vein ten feet wide and bearing thousands 
of dollars to the ton has been struck in 
No. a, Neepsws mine, Manitou, at the 

Mr. David Semple, postmaster at Bast IOO foot level. The strike is said to be 
Florenceville, died Wednesday morning. the biggest yet made in north western 
He waa a prominent member or the Ms- Ontario, 
sonic fraternity.

Ada Hoeman, a New Brunswick girl, 
was assaulted and very badly injured by a 
young man. named Williams at Atneabury,
Maas , Sunday evèning.

Mr. 8. M. Brookfield has returned *o 
Halifax from England. He brings capi
tal for the erection of cold storage, and 
purchased two steamers for the Halifax- 
Uverpool service.

A eon of Joaiah Hicka, of Hicka settle
ment. Butternut Ridge, Kings county, 
while out shooting on Monday acciden-

ly stumbled and the gun waa discharged, 
killing him immediately.

Samuel Baxter died in the Muhlenberg 
Hcapital, in Plainfield, N. !.. yesterday, a 
victim of fright. He feared hydrophobia.
S5£hSs5w StsUtThSi '"її IotenM Ph?,ical Sufftrin*» froœ
-lied. Neuralgia In Head and Face.

The Whitwick colliery, in Leicestershire, 
is on fire. It is believed that forty-one 
lives have been lost. mouth on a . 

beiors buying "

fK MILLER BROS., 101 sod 103 Bantogton St., HALIFAX N. S.
»€€€€€*€€€€€€€€€€€€€€■€€€€«* * *

Walked
m n ,№ People
W of refined musical taste buy their Piano* and

Organa from the W. H. JOHNSON COM 
PANY, Ltd., E$7 Granville Street, Corner of 
Buckingham, Halifax.

the Floor
№

Night After Night in 
Agony.tall

Agents Wanted pafj
at once DdU r

Blood 
Will Out.

At Louie’ Cove, Queens county, Tues
day, Ulrick Wrath, the thirteen-year-old
adopted son of James Wrath, waa drowned . • * l о T
while playing with a number of other boye UlSSPOOlOteCl OO IvOtlP" 
on some logs in Somerville at ream. The ,rr

by Doctors and 
Medicines, Mrs. Jack- 

son Thought there 
Was No Hope 

for Her.

Her the " AUTHORIZED MEMORIAL 
VOLUME OP THE LIFE OP PRANCES 
K WILLtRD." prepared by Anna A.
Gordon, Мій WUlanve private Secretary 
assisted by the ablest talent in England 
and America. Among the contributors are 
Joseph Cook, Dr. Lyman Abbott, Bishop 
Vincent, D. L. Moody, Theodore L. Су 1er, In the form of 
Archbishop Farrar, Canon Wllherforoe, Pimolea a 
Frances K. Clark. Lady Henry Somerset, ~~~
Margsirt Bottoms, Mrs. L. M. N Stevens, inmwo
President of iha W. C. T. V . Mrs Mery A SPRINa
Livemore end Dr. C. И Park hurst This

body wae recovered.
The death occurred at Skeguay 

loth inst. of Albert A. Brittain, of 
Carleton county. Mr. Brittain waa about 
32 year» old, and left in February for the 
Klondyke. He waa proprietor of the Bris
tol wood working factory.

Frank St. Mary, a young Poeeyville 
Michigan farmer, had an eating con teat 
with several friends and downed a lot of 
lemons, seeds and all, aud a can of baked

on the 
Bristol, Qui1! help but come to the surface 

Ulcers, Sores, Boils, 
end Rashes of one kind and 

Especially is this so in the
_____ J# At this time of the peer
the Blood needs purifÿing, the Sys 
tern needs cleansing Nothing will 
do It with such perfect success as

hook Is one of surpassing interest and can
not fail to sell rapidly It it lew priced, 
authentic, profutely illuttraUd. It la the 
only authorised life of Miss Willard that 
will he issued, and will twar the stamp of 
the official Publishing House of the W. C.
/We are prepared u> supplv tbla hook to Jeesle Johnston Rock wood. Ont, 
agents et our usual 11 bers Idiscounts, and writes t
de at re to have a can vaaaer to act In every м I had bolls very bad and a friend ad-
locality without delay Terms will be vised me tr try Burdock Blood Bitters,
mailed on application. A complete outfit, ao I not a bottle. The effect waa won- 
including sample prospectua copy, etc., will derfal—the holla began to disappear,and
be sent with full particulars on receipt of before the bottle was done I was totally
50 cents ill postage stamps Address cured. As an effectual and rapid cere

R. A. H. Morkow, Publisher, tor Bkwd B* a ежааоі be
59 Garden Street, St. John, N. В. L sd.

beans. A second young man ate one 
pound each of honey, candy and peanuta, 
while a third drank a pint of ceator oil. 
All are very sick as a result, add St. Mary 
died.

в. в. B.A Kind Neighbor 
Recommends 

Peine’e Celery Com- 
Pound, the Match-

Frank Fownes—were locked up. They ІЄЄІЄ Spring ХІЄС11~ 
found foqr cases of whiskey stolen from .
McSwcenev’s bonded warehouse and СІПЄ.
American hotel, and two part caddies to
bacco and empty candy pail stolen from an 
Intercolonial cur.

A slick gold brick, swindle 
petrated upon the Molson'e Bank at 
elstoke, B. C., last August. The fakirs 
received $n,20o in cash from the bank 
manager for half a dozen copper bars, 
neatly gilded. A mounted policeman was

N~ Then - l°V. Thxnkfulnm end
trace that was ever had Was that a firm of 
private bankers at Seattle exchanged 
$6,000 of Molaon's Bank notes on August 
2nd. The fraud has juat leaked out m a 

-, police report to the Dominion government.
who knew Monc- 
the rather alarm- 

statement that she can remember when

EQUITY SALEIT WAS COMMENCED 
*»- WITH A SMALL DE

GREE OF FAITH.
GOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCCOOO

To make 
Good

at Public Auction at 
er, ip the Oily ol Saint John, In 

City and County of Saint John, and Pro
vince 01 New Brunswick, on Thursday, May 
Filth next, at Twelve O'clock, noon, pursuant 
to the directions ol a certain Decretal Order ol 
the Bupreme Court In Equity made on the 
Heveoteenlh Day of February, A. D. Ш, In a 
certain cause therein pending wherein the 

Ign Mission Board ol the Baptist Conven- 
01 the Maritime Province* are Plalntlh* 
Charles Campbell and Elisabeth Brown 
obeli, blewl!**. are Deiendants, with the

There will be sold 
bb’e CorneChu

thM

Gratitude for a Marvellous Cure.

ButterWells & Richardson Co.,
Sirs I suffered intensely with neu

ralgia in my head aud face, and was in 
fifty per cent, of the population .old liquor ,ac° » «edition that I could not re* d*y
bitartbSrfftta ЙтіГ^иТЙаіЇЇ U»todbydi«™“d^..y„du^ their 
«iïïd tïïS medicine and aometimes got a little relief.
SftjÆf'lSS but the pain would come hack a. bad aa
being place, of Ьиаіима At ШаЛііпе it *v"-. 1 lh' Я»” "4fbt after night
waacLomary for merchant, lo keep a *°d thought I wouldgo crazv A neighbor, 
mpply ol the indent in .lock and it La Й
bought and sold the same aa any other *f l tri^ Paine s Cel«™ Compound, 
commodity. The temperance sentiment 1 Mid TN?' 1 n°JfetlBw
has changed somewhat in the " Bend" no7’,£* 1 u V* *° твпУ
rince the time recalled by the old lady in ®nd іЬеУ .?°‘‘lon,e meenLK!od i 
question However, I decided to try one bottle of
4 Paine's Celery Compound, and it gave

Newcastle Advocate : Log driving in the each good results I continued until I tied 
streams will begin this year between the used six bottles and wa< cured. I can 
21st and 27th of April. The proepects on never cease to express my gratitude for the 
the Miramichi for driving are said to be great good I derived from Paine's Celery 
fair. There ie not much snow, but there Compound. Yours truly, 
is lota of water. On the Upper St. John 

prospects are a little brighter. There 
been more snow there than cm the

і " t ha« lot of YsnSTand premise* fronting on 
" Duke Street, formerly Morris Street. In lh< 
"City of Saint John, in the Utty and County 01 
‘Stint John. In the Province«»( NewBrnn*- 
" wick, known and distinguished on the Map 
"or Plan of the • aid City as Lot Number Bight 
" Hundred and Hixty (860), having a Iront of 
“Jorty feet on the said street ana extendln* 
"beck southerly one hundred feet, together 
" with all the buildings and Improvements 
" thereon and the privileges snd appurtenance* 

belonging or in anywise appertaln-

Times : An aged lady 
ton in its infancy makes one must have 

good milk and 
thiscomesonly 
from healthy 
cows. The 
blood must be 
kept clean and “t 
pure, and the 
digestion good 

! to ensure this 

result. There 
у is nothing so 

good for this 
purpose as Dick’s Blood Puri- 

g fier. This preparation is speci
fically made for milch cows and 
10«esse» real, merit *nd power 

% do what is -defined for ft.
- ^ Given regularly with good food x j 

*t will convert a mere hide artd |
Î5 Iiones structure into a profitable $

я

R
ng.'*

For terms ol eaU'and other particulars apply 
to Mont McDonald, Plaintif!'* Skilloitor, 
Saint John. N. B.

Dated thtfi iwenty-eixtb Day of February, 
A. D. 18SB.

.8
gO

MONT MCDONALD, ТНОМАЙ P. REGAN, 
Plaintiff’s Solicitor Referee In Equity 

GEO. W. GEROW. Auctioneer.

Mrs. Thos. Jackson, To Buildersthe 50 McGee St., Toronto.
has

1Miramichi and its branches, and being —
heavier in Quebec it did not waste as rapid
ly as in New Brunswick. There ie, there
fore, not only a fair quantity of snow yet
in the Quebec woods, bnt there i* plenty of Dbar Sirs,—This is to certify that I 
water as well. Men are now hiring for have been troubled with a lame back for 
steam driving. Mr. Welsh and Mr. Lynch fifteen years.
have already engaged large forces and they 1 have need three bottles of your MI- 
will probably leave some day this week or NARD’8 LINIMENT and am completely 
the beginning of next for the streams, aured.

-Mr. Welsh's men will go into the Miram- It me gryt pleasure to recommend 
ichi by way of Glasaville, Carleton county, it and you are at liberty to on this in any o 
Mr. Wm. Richards, another large lumber- way to further the use of your valuable 
man, also has his force ready for driving, medicine. Robbrt Koss. a
The wdfces paid this year rale from a dollar Two Rivers. 6
So • debar fifty per day, the majority A

Our new Catalogue is now in the prin
ter's bands and will be published soon 
It contains cute of Mouldings, Doors. 
Windows. Verandbha, Pickets, Brack
ets, Creating, Church Pew», Store Fit-

*^bc designs are new and original 
and not to be found in any other cats
°Tyou ere interested in building 
you will find it very useful.■■

Send us your address 
mail it free of charge.

A. CHRISTIE WOOD W0RKIH6 Co.
СДТЇ HOAD,ЯТ. JOHN.*.Ж

member of the herd.

50.Cents a Package, 

ummo, mas і co.. . oick • co..
Ae»eti. Heetre.1. 

OOOOOOOOOOOAOOOOOOOOOOOO

end we will

getting

' ; ■

April

Farming 
one of th 
People inti 
usually До
роге .ir, 1 
foods ire b 
This ia trm 
who have h 
large dtlei

coanlry ; b

mere cheng 
thing elee.

eoeetry ah 
heelth thee 
.■» oft* l 
reiel dlelriv 
mattery U 
they are oha 
-ould he , 
Ie every w.1 
log woitello 
forced by 00 
•ueh rogeletl 
city than In I 
in the ooonti 
10 sanitary la 
would he r*r

deedlw Ihitn 
'hat there І» і 
"iidlUone, * 

nr end fresh 
I'rqnently pe 
mid* Of Ihe 
and who worn 
with good,

- millions sn
rrlopmenl, ai 
their origin in 
"irknees resoll 
it il lea* expc

One of the 1 
the country ie 
Frequently we 
uaed for drink 
near lorne p< 
the. water an 
'inently decay, 
ter may be fou 
dweilinge, the 
by those livin- 
not give ae mu 
« they should 
with the aani 
farm were well 
not be aa mucl 
is found in юп 
time.—Farmini

S
We do not ki 

we will have th 
wet or dry ; bn 
ploughing the 
draina open, f 
ful to open a di 
'pace of e row 1 
the entire field 
U the season tu 
in the low pla, 
drowned ont. 
low pieces In th 
and deep, and b

When the fall 
and the lend wa 
ditch should be 
top and timott 
wide enough to 
with a mower, t 
«n be kept dow 
lough tod made.

One fareer ol 
shallow, ravi* n 
a»d for aeveral 
down thia ravine 
•«dip that he cot 
few yean ago he 
harrowed it amoc 
‘Pring raina were 
bine grave. Thai 
wide and twelve 
about e foot a pur! 
into the metiow 1
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